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Stipplonionrlfbr Kul. UA,

"AIM'V"
in .iiim.i wny ntiw slMnemi Willi Imsiiow

I Ik Mill, iwrrl vtnt.l. I.IU UHtn l .t..l.i.fln.r
llii-- RolcUn ivonltrt will Mow,

And ir tin, me utawa rol.ins will m stnitliiir
I lini ftiim llw ttirru (ma llio fililt I'll (;Ami my liwiit nn,wnnt in, " I'dlu'l I"
Of. t A tlieti, when ftlrnwlienle Am i," " )wer ilfl'l'l Among lli til'iwlritf rudift,

i nws Muom, Ami In tlie IreM nVrlirnil
I lirr is a ilrenmy intMy f tlirutlits.

fwl main Iha imifuy linf tlill tita.lj
nv tny ncftri nmwrreti m, "rtilu I

Or, Utlrl Hill, I'll .Ail itin windy !,
Mill nf Itrjtfl music, lullijw In billow Hinging,

Ami lie 'mill liruLrn lightl, ami t free,
I leArliid In ilrrmnt nf UihI I lie thin lertl rlnicttiK

Vc, inranwaril, wlirn tuinmer amitt, I II llcJ;
Anil my lieurl Antwfml me, "I'trlmr P

Olirait, I aaIiI, llilnc Itllie wratlr.t y:
Why wilt Ihotl ever ilWtwIiAiit 'lornurruw ?

'lime It ki litKifArilly Willi call, Today,
Snrrly 'lU well from future dnyV, In 1jrrow.

All lliau AfrAliI tilth drafts wilj V la my 1
Ami my heArt fuitwrrcd in,., 'rrrh.in I"

'I1ien 'mlil man's fretful ijtlllntrt, ilim Ami luw,
I'll ilrrAln r.f Urni.it lluen unhiding,

Ami of tlmt tiilelets jX, whovi ha iy lluw
Keep tn)t a fMflyi'f Aurrow or iiihraidiiifr.

Someday I II hadtlial llamiy Ijiml, I know;
Ami my liuuf aiiiwerrd, ' rhett th.tll go I

G'iW. IWTt.F.K'S INAUGUHAL.

tie Uet the conceit out of AUsiachusetti.

Dostnn, Inn. .1. To-da- Gen, II. !'. Hiillcr
realized the ambition of a lifetime and wns In- -

aiieiirntctl governor ofthestateof Massachusetts.
The liall of tlic liouso of representatives, In
which (lie inauguration ceremonies took lacc,
was crowded to suffocation, anil thousands
snrrjtd arountl the entrances anil out iikii the
common, ttnalilc id Rain admittance. At 12:
30 the govcrnor-clcc- l entered the hall, pre-
ceded by the supreme judicial court. As lie
made his way up the aisle he was greeted
w ill) generous applause. The ceremony of

the oath was performed wilhout
delay, and ns soon as the general affixed his
signature thunders of applause shook the old
state house. The inauguration of Oliver
Ames as lieutenant-governo- r followed, and
then Governor Duller was formally presented
mid made his address to the legislature. It
was of great length, and cmliodicd n compre-
hensive review of all imixmant statu interests.
the management of whichwasin many instances
most severely criticized. Contrary to general
expectation, the message avoided any reference,
except in an, incidental manner, to questions of
national politics. It recommends changes in
the manner of assessing the poll tax; depre-
cates any projierty (qualification for voters;
calls for the removal of restriction from natur-
alization; denounces the intimidation nf voters
by their employers, and recommends the scaled
envelope system ns best calculated to secure a
free expression of the will of the electors at the

Kills. It favors woman suffrage and suggests
a novel plan for receiving the votes of women,
viz.: that they shall be allowed to deposit
their votes, indorsed wilh name and place of
residence in their own handwriting, in the
postoffice or some box provided for thepurposc,
addressed to the proper election officer, within
ten da)s before an election. A prominent
feature of the message is its scathing arraign-
ment of the state commissioners and the ma-

nagement of various state institutions, reform-
atory, charitable and educational. The com-
mon school system of the state is sharply criti-
cized at great length and its shortcomings
shown up in the strongest possible light. The
following extracts from the message give, in
part, the viewsof Governor Ilutlcr on some of
the prominent topics of which the document
treats:

A FKKE llAt.LOT AND A FAIR COUNT.

A free ballot requires freedom to vote and a
fair count, to make it the effective agent of a
free government. His vote should be given
by the voter free from all intimidation, over-
sight by, or even knowledge of others. Kor
his exercise of this great right the voter should
only be accountable to his conscience and his
God.

Complaints, more or less have
been made that in Massachusetts, ns in some
other states, intimidation and coercion of
voters have obtained. That ballots with dis-

tinctive colors and marks, to enable the com-
mission of those wrongs, have been used. It
is but just to say that former legislatures w ish-in- g

to blot out this stigma upon the fair fame
of our common-wealth- , have endeavored by
law to so limit the size, printing and appear-
ance of ballots as in some degree to render the
ballots indistinguishable in the hand of the
voter.

Hut why not strike at the very root of the
evil nt once, and provide that all votes shall
lie enclosed in g envelopes of the
same size, quality and color, to lie furnished
by the state? Then the size and complexion
of the ballot would be immaterial. This is
not an untried experiment in Massachusetts.
A law was enacted in 1851 by which all votes
should lie cast in such envelopes, and re-
mained the rule until 1853, when the use of
such envelopes was made, not compulsory,
but permissive. Kroni the moment of that
change, to vote a sralcd ballot marked the
man who used it; and such vote has rarely
since liven cast, although the law still remains
on the statute book which requires that en-
velopes for such purpose shall always be fur-
nished at the polls. The legal machinery is
ready, and, to make it effectual, permissive
clause is only to be made obligatory.

There is now in the manner of conducting
our dictions 'a great scandal the want of
accuracy in counting votes; so that in closely
contested elections, recounts are continually
demanded, nml almost invariably show a d li-

ft rence from the original count.
Allegations arc made of stuffing and rob-bin- g

tttllot.boirs. All this w ould lie pro. ent-c- d

by the. uc of the envelope. The number
of cmclojxn would always conform, in a

election, to the checked voters
on the voting-list- . And ns it ii provided
that any envelope containing two votes should
lie thrown out, the possibility of fraudulent
votes being cast would practically bcouliteratcd.

, EDUCATION.

Massachusetts lias claimed, and justly, as
large a ptopoitionate expenditure of money
on the education of her children as any state
in the union. From the long continuance of
Iter government, the substantial stability and
cuiniuctncss of her population, the Inllucnce
of llils vast cx:nditutc upon the education
of her people, if clficlenlly and projxrly ad-
ministered, should appear In a more extended
as well as higher educational standaid of her
citizens.

Such result Ii especially necessary in her
people, lieciuse she has by constitutional
enactment made (railing and writing n pre
requisite to suffrage. I assume lliat nil will
ru'tce that the Instruction In I furnished by
tlic lntc, derived from the resource ami tax
nlioii nf nil, should )t. equally rr I he Uritfit

Any system (,f education which tnl ffom
such fund, Mmiglng t fl, f, t. M.cileducation off. few, which is not nnd cm not
be B vin lo all, is n misappropriation. Il
should be the aim nf (he stale in education, ns
well as In curylhliig else, lo raise up lh
miss of her cilltns to ,C ,v,et imil,l,;
plan.-- . If the .strainm Is raised, nil alme
It will be raised in equal degree.

There arc two sialcii In the union-Mow- n

nml Lalifoniiawhlch nppioprialed for 18S0
inorc money per capita fr education than
Massachusetts. It apjuars by the report of
the commissioner of education for 1880, that
the slatcof toH.icxiiendcil for education Ihctotal
Mini fr$s,G3l,ai8s nnd that Massachusetts
expended the sum of $5,156,731. The

Iowa was 1,62.1,610 (llc imputation
of Massachusetts was 1,783,085,-11- 01 far f,oin
equal.

Ill 18S0 the natlvc-lHir- iwinilalton of Iowa
alK.vclcn jcars was 026,301. The native-iKir- n

iKipiiiation or Massachusetts .iIkjvc ten
years was 1,005,576. Or, Iowa had 75 per
cent, of such nativclmrn population, while
Massachusetts had 70 er cent., orspcrccnt
less than Iowa.

Now the illiteracy of Massachusetts, I. c,those of ten years and upwaids who could not
read, was bv the same census 5.3 per cent.;
and tlic illiteracy of Iowa by the same census
was 2.4 per cent., or 2.0 pcr cent less than
Massaclmctts. The difference of illiteracy as
against Massachusetts In the comparison be-
tween her and Iowa cannot be accounted for
from the fact that Massachusetts had more
foreign imputation, because the excess of our
foreign population was only 5 er cent, over
Iowa, which would only reduce the per centr illiteracy in favor of Iowa and against
Massachusetts to 2.32 pcr cent.

What distinguishing diflcrcncc is there in
the systems of education of the two states in
their administration ? Iowa, of the $5,621,.
000 expended for educational purposes, ex-
pended only $2,901,943 fr salaries, includ-
ing superintendents; while Massachusetts, of
$5,156,000 cxjicndcil $4,494,225 for salaries
lor teachers, including excnditurc for appa-
ratus and schoolliooks.

.?l 'j?o Iowa I'cr "I''11 "f ,lcr Mhool impu-latio-

$8.17; .Massachusetts, $14.91.
Iowa paid an average of $31.16 per month

for male, and $26.28 for female teachers.
Massachusetts paid an average of $67.54 Icrmonth for male, and $30.59 for female teachers.

Une noticeable fact will appear from thesetores: that not only is the percentage of
illiteracy less in the state where the salaries of
teachers are less, but while the amount paid
lor salaries and othercxpenscs in Massachusetts
has been steadily increasing for years, the

of illiteracy has not decreased with
equal step.

Ifoston affords a curious illustration of the
increase in cost of teaching in her schools. I
take that city for illustration, because she has
every class of schools; they are claimed to be
the lcst in the commonwealth, and the city
hasquiteoncfifth of our population. In 1854.5the whole number of day scholars was 22,528;
the salaries of teachers, officers, and school
committee, $198,225; the net rate pcr scholar,
$10.94; the total excnditurc $274,847. Intwenty years, 1874.5, the whole number of
day scholars and evening scholars, 46,464;

of teachers and officers, $1,249,498; rate
pcrscholar, $36.54 total cxcnses, $2.081,.
043. Increase in number of scholars, 106.7per cent.; increase in cost of teachers, 530.3Jiercent.; increase incost pcr scholar, 231.6per cent.; increase in total expenses, 6e,7.i
per cent.

Notwithstanding all Imasts of what we had
Iwcn led to believe was rightful of our school
system and schools: In spite of the learning
and culture of Massachusetts; of our enorm-
ous outlay, more in proortion than any of
'heo'hcr states, save two, one of which,
California, is more illiterate than we are in
percentage, Massachusetts has a greater per-
centage of her citizens who are illiterate, i. e.,
above the age of ten years, who cannot read,
than the states of Colorado, Connecticut,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon,

Vermont and Wisconsin, so that she
is the nineteenth state in the illiteracy of her
population of the thirty-eigh-

The deductions which I make from these
facts are:

Vint, That we have schools for special
classes which draw from our general school
funds, which should be for the use of all alike,
by far too much.
Second, Thai the alarics of the principals in
most of the higher schools, teachers and

arc very much more than they ought
to be. Or, to use other words to express
my meaning, higher than other like business
lys, and higher than the sum for which
equally good scrv ices could be, and are,

As a rule, salaries do rise, but rarely
or never lower; and the larger the salaries the
more surely this rule works.

Hut this is not true of the teachers in the
lower grades, of whom more than 84 per cent,
are women, whose salaries, in comparison,
are by far too low, being, as we have seen,
only 44 jer cent, of the salaries of men. I
believe that the best teachers are wantel for
the lower grade schools, and that a woman
who can teach successfully such schools does
the most service to the state and ought to lie
correspondingly paid therefore.

Not till after the children of the whole peo-pi- e

are furnished wilh opportunities to have
the rudiments at least of an education, suchas will best tit them for the positions they
must occupy and the statistics show that 91per cent, of them have gone from school to
their avocations in life at the age of fifteen-stio- uld

(he higher branches of education 1

given to any, and when given, equally to all,
only so fa, as they con Ik .Hurtled within the
Hums of proper, nay, generous taxation.

...... ,,, amnncr pnrase; as a
prevention of pauperism and crime, to tit our
people for suffrage, use all the educational
force of the state, educate the masses up to a
certain necessary point. The classes abuse

t,,lousht. lo l"e themselves up to aitlll higher point,
Uo not take the common fund and give itto Ihe few, or have it expended In such a

manner, that all cannot equally enjoy its ad.vantages; and, above all, have thaiT expend-llur- e
an economical one, and not pay lowaUr to the teachers of the many, ahd high

wUricsto the teachers of the few.

PRESS SUPPLEMENT.
A C.KIMI', NIAI IlK.CRVe", UKAril,

There Is one crime, however, which indi
cales such depravity of heart, such dlsitgard
of life, sucli milice toward all inahUnd, thai
the doing of it should In- - visited with

and mmt condign punishment.
recommend nu net, in siilnlnncc providing
that wlmevtr wilfully and deliUralcly docs
"" Kl V1."' ,",;"1 '" ,,l,ilil n H"'l"K Iraln,
pri)K.lled by steam mi any rnflnnd. shall iiikjh
conviction llicrinf sulfer ,JWlh. Hucli .1 man
is in his heart a thousand limes, it may be, a'iiiurdtrer of Innocent men, women nnd chil
drcn, who have done nnd an do him no harm.
If by accident he fall in his nefarious putinselo accomplish which he his done nil he cm, do,
their escape Is in the providence of God nnd
no merit of his,

INSANK ASVI.UM AllUSI'.S,

There is another nulltr of ay ImixntaM
concern which I commend loyour considera-
tion, n relation lo Hie insane establishments,
ns well private ns public, and that is, their
doors open altogether loo easily inward, and
Willi too great difficulty outward. In the rccep.
tlon and discharge of their inmitcs. An
allegation of aberration of mind is easily made
nnd quite ns easily proven by experts; nnd,
although it may amount to no cause for in-

carceration, yet the very expert who rives his
testimony is now allowed to adjudicate uikhiit sufficiently to sentence the accused to what
may be perpetual imprisonment.

In no other case is the lilierty of the citi-
zen Vo loosely guarded, or so much in danger.
Nor is his personal liberty allowed to be

with in nny other case wilhout the
nssistanccof counsel, nnd full right nnd op.
Ijortunity to appeal to the highest court. lorthe patient to get away from the hospital,
especially where it is making money by keep-
ing him, is difficult, liecause of the tempta-
tion to bold him where those procuring the

nny lc willing to pay a large sum
for the care of the prisoner.

I submit that this matter ought to be
carefully guarded by legislation, giving every
facility for setting at largo the imbecile ami
harmless insane, whenever they liecomc hope-
lessly incurable, and relegating them, as other
harmless people arc, to the home care of
their friends and relatives, who are bound to
supjKirt them.

IN CONCLUSION.

Legislators: I have presented the result of
my best thought ujion the topics occurring to
me as of interest to you, and the discussion
of which would lienefit the state. Time has
not been possible to me to give to them the
needed care, classification, and condensation.
It has been my endeavor to exclude therefrom
every partisan consideration. I have every
inducement and no temptation to do other-
wise, for I much desire that my suggestions
shall have weight with all of you. I'rom my
recommendation no personal advantage can
come, for I now and here declare that I have
neither wish nor intention again to ask the
suffrages of the people of the commonwealth
for the (msition I hold; for which high honor
I am filled with the most profound sensibility.
It is both my pleasure and duty to give one
year of the best energies of my life to the ser-
vice of the commonwealth, thereby to pay the
earnest penny of my gratitude. Eastern
1'aper.

TUB (MEAT EAUTSMX,

This fomoui steamship, says tiio Lo
Ion Graphic, is now 23 years old. and
kor career hitherto has not Ijeen so

as to encourage tho building of
ther vessels of similar dimensions. Her

oost profitablo engagements hnvo been
when blio was employed for the laying
of deep-se- a cables, but this kind of work
'a now rnoro conveniently jiorformed by
vessels of a smaller size, such as tho
Faraday. Tho Bruuels, both father
and yon, were men of genius, but their
ideas were sometimes too magnificent to
bo consistent with commercial profit.
Tho broad-gaug- e system of tho Great
Wostorn railway nnd tho Great Eastern
steamship aru two of their best-know-n

exploits. Tho " U.ittlo of tho Gauges "
has long since been fought out and de-

cided; tin) broud-guiig- e lmving to retire
from the Held in favor of its

four feet eight aud-a-ha- inch
brother. And, in like rannncr, her vast
size hiss been tho great obstaclo in tho
way of thu success of tho Great Eastern.
A Teasel with such abnormal draught
needed equally abnormal hnrbors. Such
harbors, however, nro rarely to be
found; and to deepen harbors for tho
admission of ships would bo com-

mercially rn profitable, unless nil tho
world deu tied to build Great Eas tarns.
At tho sumo time it must bo odmittod
that our steamships .are growing bigger
and bigger. Tho new vessels of tho
Ounard lino are giants compared to their
predecessors of thirty years ago; but
then they can float in shallower water
than is needed by tho Leviathan which
sprang from lsambord Urunel's fertile
brain.

UOBMtD XUAtlKUV AT TIIM Z.OXDOM
roHTomvis,

In a book published at Berlin, under
tho title of "Sclmltzo and Mullor in
London," is tho following: "At a quar-

ter to 0 we went to tho great postofllce.
The squeeze was tremendous round tho
newspaper box, where the newspapers
ara thrust in in bales; and it b, iudocd,
on grand souk, since the Timet alono
has 10,000,000 subscribers. I wanted
Schnltze not lo go so near tko crush, but
be did not hear mo. As he was standiug
there there came great shock of news-

paper boys running w ith boles of paiiero
and throwing them in at tho window, A
bale of uewspapers hit Bchultze on tho
had; bo loaes his bahuice and Up bead

tlfninn'iih null n

forward lntu Hid bureau ; bull 11 dozen
officials ImmcdinU'ly iwdo him, shiiup
him In tint ntotniicli, and thu unhappy
HHnrtAi is ilUpntehiil in nn unpaid
news packet to thu provinces. At this
moment thu box in rlrwd witli n simp.
I null against II nml rry, 'Hcliull7.ol
Hi.ditilUu f But it wiw too lato; your
unhappy wns already incited
in thu pott carl, f rnn Into tlm bureau
of the Postmaster nnd demanded back
yotir.son In law,

" Is your friend mMrsmeil ?' Iiu asks,
" No,' I answered,

Very well,' says llio Englishman ;
' M. Hi'liiitlzu will remain for six months
in tho hiireiu, nnd if no onu applies for
him ho will bo burned usiulilul letter, '"

a UKHKAVt'.it wtitmvr.it.
At tho funeral of nn esteemed lady in

(his city thu bereaved widower, who was
sobbing during the services oil a block-border-

handkerchief, suddenly arose
and approached 11 friend who was lean-

ing boui d on tiio marble inuulcl. Tho
Dlllciating cliTgvnian stoqcd in the
middle of the address, supiiosiiig the
bereaved one wns overcome with sorrow,
Friends looked up in deep sympathy ns
ho whispered in a grief-stricke- n voice,
audiblo to nil present:

" James, don't lean so hard on tho
mantel. It cost mo a mint of money,
mil won't stand n heavy strain I "

Then ho resumed bis weeping, nnd
tho services proceeded. Xtw Kor
S'jrcury.

Kt.vo Kalakaua'h nrmy consists of
sxactly iiixtv rwn.

Z.OUJS XAPOLKOWB COVHAQE,

September, 18C0 1 asked Cbangnr-nie- r
his opinion of thu courage of Louis

Napoleon. Changarnicr It is great in
theory, small in practice. At Stras-
bourg, when tho regiment on which ho
doiM-nde- refused its support, ho ran
and was found in a state of abject terror
hiding under a carriage. In the Uou-logn- o

attempt, when ho got half wny
across the Channel ho liecamo alarmed,
and wisiird to turn back. The peoplo
about him called for champagne, nnd
kept him to his purposo by making him
half drunk. As ho approached, nnd no
friends appeared, his alarm returned.
Tho ilrst troops that met him woro un-

der tho command of a tensiblo old
oflicer, who, when ho saw the strango
procession, accompanied by tho tamo
eagle, aud was told that Louis Napoleon
was it its head, instead of joining him,
summoned him to surrender. Vaudreuil
had said that nt Strasbourg Louis Na-

poleon had not dared uven to Cro a
pistol in his otnf defense. He recollected
this mot, kept a pistol in his hand, and
fired at the oflicer, but his hand shook
so that though the man was not livo
paces oil ho missed him and wounded a
jioor cook, who, in his whito opron, was
standing nt udoor to seowhat was going
on. Louh Nnjioleon turned, rnn into
tho .ben, nnd got into n lioat. A boat
from thn shoro pulled .after him. Uo
gave himself up, begged them not to
hurt him, and said that ho had 200,000
francs in his pocket which ho would givo
them, lie wns landed, nnd begged JL
Adnm, the Maire, to take tho '.200,000
fraccs. Adam said ho would take, caro
of them, but, with busiuess-lik- o habits,
choso to count them Unit. It was lucky
for him, for, when it was counted in the
presence of tho crowd, thero were found
to bo only 120,000. This sum when ho
was on trial before his peers ho claimed,
aud tho cruel Government of Louis
l'hillippo let him havo them. Senior
Did he show courage at Magenta?
Ghangaruier lie ucver crossed tho
Ticiuo. Ho was smoking in a boas
daring tho wholo time. At Soltcrino,
where he was two miles in tho roar, ho
did not move or givo an order, but ho
smoked Ufty-thrc- o cigars. Wo know
this, as ha always carries with him little
boxes, each of which contains ilfty
cigars. Ono was quite exhausted and
three had been taken out of tho otlier.
Once a spent ball cauio near him, but
that is tho only occasion on which ha
could bo considered as under tiro. I
saw a letter from one of tho Cent-Suisse- a

to his mother : " You need It) under uo
anxioty about me, I am with tho Em-

peror, and, therefore, out of danger.'
Iu fact, nouoof them were hit. Senior' 1
Coinerialiont,

A CUSTOM Hit tCIl iSTEUESTKD IA
rnicxciiMjx,

Monsieur X. "I discovara ono cnri
ous gustom in jour countree, madam."

Madam. "What is that, Monsieur?"
X "It ecs u. Vena young she

get vat you call it married, she bag
her gome I tiuk I hear you say ?"

M. " Wo somotlmta so remark, Mon-aiour- ."

X." And von a young laileo sho foil
a young man shu no Imf liuirn, you say
slid geef liccm do rack 1"

M. " Quito trim, Monsieur."
X. " Now, Mrulnin, when I road In

T.'i dicshtiri, I find i sack nnd zo bag
aro 73 raino ting. Ho, Madam, 1 find
mo dat it is m ginlom in zi conntrt--
veil a young ludto she will marry sho
put w young man in zo bag and ven ua
young lady rho will tint marry slio make
of 7M bag n preent to zo young man.
'An is onu curious gustorn I find in your
countree, Miulam; and it mooch

me."

'"BrJovoI" exclaimed Charley, "did
you twig that barmaid 1 Hho's a stun-ne- r,

'ml no mistake I" " No," replied
George, pointing his thumb over Ids left
shoulder at a jioor ragged inebriate ;

"nr,l didn't notice tho barmaid. My
nlfontion was direetd to what tho bar
mode."

ElirMJT your time well, if you mean
to gain leisure.

.V;il HI'A I'KIl HEI'DltTr.nH.
It is n great mistake lo suppoao tha-n- ll

that is required to inako a good ro
jiorlcr is a liberal education. A report-
er's poition is ono requiring tact, judg-
ment, courage nnd n thorough knowl-
edge of thj world, nnd tho raw college
graduate can no more hold satisfactorily
a reporter's jiosition than tho reporter
could satisfactorily fill a professor's
chair. Itcporteni nro lxirn not made.

t
They have Income n class ns indispensa-
ble to the demands of modern civiliza-
tion as the locomotive or tho electric
telegraph nnd if, while the tired world
blumbers, unconscious of tho midnight
tramp through wind and rain of tho

reporter if, for ono
night, ho woro to suspend his labors,
then tho public would realize tho debt
it owes to the "Knight of tho Note
Book." rMluiWnhin I'rmt.

Is attempting to carve a fowl, new
settler at Adelaide found considerable
difficulty in separating its joints, and
exclaimed against the man who sold
him an old hen for a young chicken.
"My dear," said the enraged man's
wife, "don't rail so at tho aged and re-

spectable Mr. Bush. Ho sowed the
first field of corn that was grown in the
place." "I know that," said her hus-
band, "and I believe this hen scratched
it up."

The Countess D. is subject to fainting
fits, but when alono she recovers from
them very quickly. "How do you re-

cover consciousness so easily?" a friend
asked o( her. "Oh," responded th
Countess, "it is a matter of habit
When I am alone, I Blap my hands, and
that soon brings me to."

Susan B. Antiionx wants the name ef
the Pullman cars altered to either

or
ex cars.

JfE.V ur TUB WOULD.

Tho thoughts of worldly men are for-ov-

regulated by a moral law of gravi-

tation, which, like tho physical one,
holds them down to earth. The bright
glory of day, and the silent wonders of
a star-li- t night, appeal to their minds in
vain. Thero aro no signs in the son or
iu tho moon, or in tho stars, for their
reading. They aro like some wiso men,
who, learning to know each planot by its
Latin name, have quite forgotten suck
small heavenly constellations as Charity,
rorbeamneo. Universal Love and Mercy,
although they shine by night and day so
brightly that tho blind may seo them ;
and who, looking upward at the spangled
-- ky, see nothing thero but tho reflection
of their own great wisdom and book
'carulug. It is curious to imagine these
,oo?lo of the world, busy in thought,
turning their eyes toward tho countless
sphorea that slime above us, awl making
them reflect the only images their minds
oonUin. The man who lives but in the
breath of Princes lias nothing in hia
right but stunt for courtiers' breasts.
That envioiu man beholds his neigh-bon- .'

honors even iu the sky ; to tho
money Hoarder, and thu mars of worldly
folk, tho wholo great universe abovtt
glitters with sterling coin, fresh from
thu mint, stamiiod with tho sovereign'
head, always coming between them and
heaven, turu where they may. 80 do
thu ebadoivsof our oan desires stand
lietwecn us and our better angels, and
thus hrightuens is eclipsed. I'Aarb
Dlrtrtu.

NOTILT. IU whknifiuil tu lU tUy put.
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